August 15, 2017
New Neighbor Profile
Welcome Summa America,
located at 100 Cummings Center,
Suite 151-G, to the Cummings
Center community. Summa
America specializes in vinyl cutting
and imaging equipment. For more information, visit the
website or read this Beverly Citizen article about how this
international firm selected Cummings Center for its
American headquarters.

Upcoming Event
Local residents don't always take advantage of all the North
Shore has to offer, and Marblehead Bank wants to help
change that. The bank is holding a "Live It Up Local"
sweepstakes on its Facebook page. The grand prize is a twonight stay at the oceanfront Blue Inn on Plum Island as well
as dinner or shopping! In addition, four first-prize winners
will receive a $200 gift card to a top-rated North Shore
restaurant. The sweepstakes ends on September 5, 2017.
For more information, or to enter, visit the Facebook page.

Noteworthy News

Submit Your News
To be included in a
future edition, please email
newsbrief@cummings.com.

Congratulations to DMB Financial, 500 Cummings Center, Suite 3800, for earning great
coverage in last week's Boston Business Journal for doubling its office size and expanding its
Beverly staff.

Friendly Reminder
Greet your new neighbors! Does your firm have a coupon, gift certificate, or special offer it
would like to share with new Cummings Center businesses? Cummings Properties is delighted
to help promote on-site businesses by including special incentives in the Cummings Properties
Welcome Package, which is presented to all new clients. Having your firm's marketing page,
pamphlet, or other promotional piece included in the Welcome Package is a fabulous no-cost
way to market to new arrivals at Cummings Center. For further information, please call your
account manager at 978-922-9000, or stop by the leasing office at 100 Cummings Center,
Suite 107-L.

Elliott Landing
With only three homes remaining,
now is the time to join the North
Shore's premier luxury
condominium community. Visit
Elliott Landing today and enjoy a
tour of our elegant homes in
contemporary and classic finishes.
Enjoy all the benefits and comfort
of Beverly's finest condominium
living experience through a flexible
lease-to-own option. Two-bedroom
rentals start at $2,600 per month.
Now enjoy all the benefits and
comfort at Elliott Landing through a
flexible lease-to-own option. Is your interest piqued? Cummings Properties' clients and
vendors are encouraged to contact their account manager at 978-922-9000, or Aaron Smith at
sales@elliottlanding.com, to schedule a personal preview today.

Business Spotlight
The Funtrepreneur recently expanded into its new space at 100 Cummings Center, Suite 125G. Ashley Judge, president of The Funtrepreneur, has created three brands under that title.
Always Fits is a gift site full of fun and whimsical items, unBaskets sells full gift baskets for
men and women of all ages, and Knocked Up Nails sells pregnancy-safe nail polish.
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